
BY MR. QUINN:

been duly sworn by ~he Foreman, testif~ed as follows:

Q Mr. Gold, whau is your adjres8, reS1JenCe a~dress?

A In Philajelphia, 68-23 Kindred Street.

"Q By whom are you employed? A I am employed by

Abe Brothman Associates.

{-)71. ~\
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G 0 L D, called as a witness, having first

Q What is their ajdress? A 29-28 41st Avenae,

Queens Plaza.

Q This is Ghe grand jury for the Southern Distriot

of New York, and you are going to be asked oertain

questions oy me and Mr. Donegan and by members of the

grand jury. If you feel that the answers to any of the

questions that maybe asked you might tend to incriminate

or degra:ie you, you have the right liO refuse to a.nswer any

of those questions. Do you unders,anar A YeS, but I intend

us va John Doe

July 31, 1947

H A R R Y
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to answer everything tha~ is asked me.

Q Have you seen an attorney since you were 1nterv~ewed

by the Agents or been suopoenaed ~o appear before the grand

j uxyr A Yes, I have. I have seen th e firm's a t Gorney,

Mr. Thomas Kiernan.

Q What is hisbusiness a~dre8s? A It is Cleary,

,Gottlieb, Friendly & Cox is the name of the law firm,

and i~ is 52 Wall Street.

Q Woul~ you mind ~elling us your ejucaG10ilal back-

ground, please, Mr- Gold? A Yes. I was oorn in Switzerlan
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1S i~ all r~ght to go into 1e~ail?

fA All right, I wi 11 make 11. brief.

'G ime tha·... I had save:!.

did you receive'?

I at~ended ~he University of Pennsylvania for almost two

years, year and a half. I had to leave because I ran out

Q No, I wouljn't go into too mucb detail. What

universities ~i~ you attend after that and what degrees

but we came here in 1914. The fami 1y Ii ved firs t in Duluth

I went to the public schools of Pbila1elphia, grade

school and high school. I completej high school in 1~28,

June '.28, anti then I worke:i for two years, two year peri od.

father was a carpenter and cab1ne~ maker. Then Tobtained

a job in something ,I had always wanted to do and the·G was

in tihe field of chemistry. I workej for the Pennsylvania

Sugar Company. I worked for them for two years. At the

end of thatt1me I had saved sufficient money so thaL I 0

go to school, and I went to the University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Rich, who was in charge of the research laboratories

at tha~ tlme, research and oon~rol labora~or1es, had urged

me GO go and I had always had it in mind anyhow. So I left

the sugar company, obtained a leave of absence~ and entered

the University 01 Pennsylvania. I had aOout $2500 at th~

1 worked first in a woodworking factory, because my

anj then in UhiQago for brief perio1s, aDQut half a year

each, anj then we moved to Philajelph1a where we livej

continuously since.
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of funjs. 'Then I wen ti baCK to workfor the sugar house

anj I was lai~ off there after working there for aoout a

nine month period and I went to work up here in Jersey

City. 1 worked for a firm called the Ho!brook Manufactur

ing Company, a silk manufacturing company. After about

nine months I returne:i to Philajelphia. At that time the

NRA came into effect and they lessened the hours at the

refinery and they had need for another person.

I worked there until 1936 and from 1933 until 1936

I at~ended Drexel Institute Evening School at night.

In 1938 after tha~ I was transferred to the Research

Department. In 1933 I went to Xavier UniversitY.>,:l entered
xavier Universlty in

/ vincinnat1, Ohio. You see, up to this time ~ still hadn't

gotten a degree. I only had cre~its from the University

of Pennsylvania for the work completed and I had a::iiploma

not in chemistry but in chemical engineering from Drexel

Institute, and I wanted a degree, because while the sugar

refinery rated me as a chemist I still, if I ever had to
..

go out and look for another jOb, they would say, "What

school are you a 'gr~duate of? What school do you have your

degree from?fl, and I wQultln' '" have any.

So I went to Xavier Univeristy in ClnClnnati, Ohio,

and I graduated there in 1940, in June of 1940, and at tha~

time I returned totihe East and started to work for the

sugar refinery again.

I have alSO taken additlonal work. When 1 finishedj
~

L~- ..
l

I,
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Drexel I took a course in psychology, a grad oat e course

given in psychology. I tack a course at Columbia University

in organic chemistry. I took courses at St. Joseph's School,

Phila~elphia, a socallej engineering, management, sc~lence,

war training program. One was in fermentation chemistry

since Iwas a t that time working in a jis ti llery. l lhe other I

one in distillery ~echn~Qme, ~~ distillery operation. The

third one was 1n laboratory glass blowing. And thaG covers

as near as I can place it -- I will try ann place it as

Q Would you tell us under what circums tances you f'irs1j

Q I might say before you go ahead that the wi tnes8 has

i.dentified the pioture of Jacob Golos, which is Grand Jury

A I

I met John Golush inthe Fall,Yes.A

(J Under wha ti name did you know this ind!v1dual?
v

Yes, I jOe

closely as I can

knew Ghis man under the name John Golush.

A

my formal training.

Q I show you a piCture, Y"rand Jury Exhibit 6, and I ask ~

~
you if you recognize the person appearing onthae; photograph?!

i :
/-~

Ii
;\

met him anj where?

Exhibit 6. Go ahead. A I met John Golnsh in the Fall

by Carter Hoadless. I was introduced to Golos by
I
~

Carter I
.'." •.•o·'"· ..··""..·_'" ..'-·~··~·,,·>~·t....·~

I



"Here is a man who wants to talk to YOU; he thinks he can

Hoodles s. Is i t all right to go ahead an:j gi ve some of the

•a

After the
~

A All right;.Suppose we go on from there.

meeting Car ter lef t us; he sai:3 he ha:j to 9~O home; :~-cnj Mr.

Golus invited me to go out and have something to eat with

him. So I did. Carter on introducing him had said that

put you in tbe way of making s orne money. U So I wen tout

wi th Mr. Golos. The, bes t that I could ga ther from -- he

and a half normally.

Q I think what we might do 1s go back to your meeting

with Golos and tell us what Mr. Golos said to you an~ what

you said to him. Oarry on from there. A Yes.

Q We are not particularly in&erested in the American

Ohemical Society exoept t;h&that is where yeu met; him •

975

starte:1. The meetings are conjucted in this fashion. They

have a very brief -- almos t all the business work is :10 ne

onthe commit bees, an1 then the principal purpose of the

meeting is GO have a speaker, usua~ly a prominent ohemist,

who speaks on the work that's ~one.

Q This lethe American Ohemical Society? AYes, the

Phila5elphia chapter of the ACS. Of course there is

silence while this man speaks. He speaks for about an hour

background of this or jUS~ give the fact?

Q suppose you tell us. You were introduced to him an~

then what happened after you were introduced to him. A A

few minutes after I was introjuced to hlffi the meeting

LB-9 Gold



told me that what he was prinClpally interested in was that

fine chemical engineer, he iiold me, anj he wanted me to

or whether they were somexhlng thatwas really -sound, and he

!!
~l
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spent a great jeal of time at first going into my oack

grollnj, my training, and so forth. And so Ito15 him· just

vvhat mybackgroun1 had been, where I had gone 'GO school, and:
that

so forth, 8.nj t.h~e type of work;! had jone. Then he told

me that he knew a chemical engineer in New York, a very

check on the vali~ity of processes. The nearest I could

get from Golos was that his background -- that he at least

hail some mechanical engineering background -- although he

iii:j not talk too much like a technical man, that be had

s orne technical engineering backgrountl, and tha t he want ed

me to check on the val1:Ii ty oft/hese processes, the chemicall:

validity of these processes, how they stood up.

So J. told him iihBj, 1 would tic it. And he gave me the

name of this man, an:i iii was Abe Bxothman - Abrah:9m Brotib.mani!.

He gave me his phone number', and torti 111e to get in touch

with him. He also told me tha~ Brothman wou~d give me some

drawings of the prooesses, and thaw 1 would turn them over

to him after cheoking them over with Brothman. And he also

Brothman was developing processes into which his equipment,

Brothman's equipment, could be used, anrl that he was very

1 don t t know, I gues s the wor d Ii leery l1 fi ts -- of the

validity of these processes, he 5ij not know whether they

would ac tually stand up, whe thar they were papex chemis tiry

LB-IO
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wanted tha~ checkej, and I gathered from him there's only

one place you can check a process and that is In ~he labor-

atory, n~ I gathered too ~hav he would want me to 10 some

la-bora tory VlDrk on these proc6s ses. ThaG waS about the sum

! I

~

and sUbstance, cno he told me he would get in Doueh w1~h me.

Q Did he tell you whom he represente~? A No, he jijn't

I gathered he was more or less in:lependenu but Ghat, he had

oonnections; he hinted th&he had connections with a large

firm.

Q Did he mention that! he had conneCtions Wl lih a forei

country? A No, he dijn't.

Q Dijn 1 t he say to you that he had some conneotions

with some inj1viduals 1n a foreign country? A No, he jiin't.

Q Dijn't he name &he country? A No, he 1ijn't mention

any foreign coun~ry at all.

Q Difl he ever mention any foreign coun IJry'? A No, hedi d

not·

Q Did he ever ment10n any oountry other than the Unitej

S$8tes? A Ne, he jid not.

Q All right, go aheaj. Then you met Brothman? A Then

I me t Er 0 't hman •

Q How jid ~ha~ meeting take place? A I called Erothman

and act ool1y I was supposed to mee G him once anti the n the

thing fell through. He calle~ me back anj sai1 tihat he had

another engagement for tha~ day, as near as 1 can recall- it,

;i

,.j . ~

! ----------------------
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entire matter.

and the thing fell through ann I dijn't actually meet him

until several monchs lacer. This ±I as nearly a8 I can

nlace it was the ='irst meer.ing> 'Ghe one that I had wiiJh Golos

was in v ctober or November of 1940, and I me'l; BDothman in

che late Spring of '41.

CHow jij ~he meeting ta~e place between you and Broth~

man? A I met him downtown.

~ l\Jo, I mean, did Golos give you a telephone number"?

A Yes; he gave me his telephone number and he gave me -

which ~urned out to be the company telephone number, the

firm which Brothman was working wi th at that 'Gime.

Q When you 'Galked wi 'Gh Bro thman ji:i YOU tell him who

you were? A Yes, 1 told him who 1 was.

Q What dl d you say to him? A I 'Gold him tha +. I had

met Mr. Golos and that Mr. Golos had wanted me to come up

to go over these various processes.

~ Then finally you did meet Brothman, right? A Yes.

Q Where ~i:J yau meet him and unjer wha t c1rcums tances

dij you meethirn? A I had called him before from Phila

And then when I got; in to New York I called him tlO verify 1 t,

a nj I me t him down town. 1 t was somewhere in the neighDorhodd

of tho8 e large buildings down there; it wa,s either 50 Churcb;

or 30 Church, and we went GO dinner and we 1iscussed the

LB-12
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surely -;

Q You say that was about eight or ten times? A.8. bout

A Well,

Sometimes I met him therJ.
,I
~

ilWould it be necessary a~ all times for you to comeQ

from Pl-,iladelphia to New York to meet Frothman?
ij

:1 '

it was -- he was so bUsy at that time tha~ it would have been
fl
!

was liv~ng with him at that time.

:t

q Where jid the meetings take place between you antI l
Ii

Brothman? A 8cmetimes I met him downtown where he worked anb
:1

phia.

Q I say, would i~ be necessary for you to come from

Philadelphia to New Ycrk to attenfi those meetings? A Yes,

Q Who paid your expenses in going back and forth to

introduced me to his wife and to his mother-in-law, who

e1ght or ten times I woul~ say.

11fficulli for him"b.,;,e' explained, to come noV\tJ. to Phi1adel-

979

we'j have jinner. 8=bmetirnes I met him at his home, he

194-1.

Q Over wbat perioJ of time wou11 that cover?

A That took place 1 would say until about a period of

acout five or six months, bringing us almost to the end of

it, somewhere aDout elght eimes-

Q Were all of those eigh~ -- A Eight, possibly ~en;

it may have been six; somewhere in thaG neighborhood.

would say tha~ I saw Mr. Brothman , as near as I can place

Q How many times in all jid you see Brothman apprOXImate

lY? I mean, In connection with ~)los's business? A I

LB-13
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Philajelphia. A Mr. Golos had originally told me tha~ he

would take care of all expenses. 1n fact he was quite

one of the things thacmade me go into this business of

developing these processes \vith Mr. Brothman was the

fact tha~ he promise~ me so much. He SDen t abou t half

evening promising me everything.

Q Supposing you tell the grand jury whaG you mean by

promised me everything? A He promisej me that I would have

an opportuni ty to no longer work in a sugar refinery or in

a dis~illery where the scope of the work was necessarily

limitej; thatI woulj get into a field where I can really

expanrl anj really utilize my abilities. How I had those

aoiliGies,. he particularly explainej. 1 took that for just
t.I

the soft soap that it was. He is not the first man who had

ever promiseu me things. In fact, if the number of people

came around to me at one tIme or otber and who promised me

that they were going to make me an extremely wealthy man,

or ex·tremely well to do man, or en extremely famous man,

were la11 to end '[;0 end they would reach from here to Color

ado •

Q Who paij your expen~es from PbilaJelphia to New York

and return? A Initially 1 paid them. They weren't very

great. They amounted to about five jollars train fare an1

e.couple of jollars for toon.

Q

time?

How rn~ch money were you making at that particular

A I was maklng in the neighborhood of .$~99.~ month •..
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Q Di~ you have any financ~al obligat~ons? A None.

Q Dij anybo1y reimburse you for any -- A Yes; Mr.

Brotb~an insisted on reimbursing me after a wOlle.

Q Din he reimburse you for all your financlal

expenses? A I ~ijn't think it would be quite fair for him

to pay the enGire &hing. The man I thou~ht should be

paying this was GOlDS.

Q. How many times did you see Golos after your initial

meeting with nim? A I never saw Mr. Golos at all.

Q How many tmes did you hear from Mr. Golos? A I heard

from him. a oout a half dozen times I should say; about six

; imes •

QAnd when you say you heard from him you mean that

he communicated with yo~ by telephone or letter? A I can

best explain that. He would call me on the phone. His

proce:1.ure was quite set. He VlJould call me on the phone at

home, I ha1 given him my address and my ptlone nu.mber, say

aroun1 - somewhere aroun~ nine, ten o'clock in the evening 

and he would say thali he was in Philadelphia. Now, he never

told me where he came from, where his residence was, but I

gathered\ihe first time thai; I met him an:i we spoke inthe

restaurant that he came from around New York City, somewhere

in the vicinity of metropo11tan New York.

Q He would say he was 1n Philadelphia? A He would say

he was in Philajelnhia but h
.L e was very .

QUsy, he was gOing to
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take a train now, and he wGulnn ' t be able to see me, bUt; thfi;

he waul:! get in touch with me within a few weeks again.

Q Did he ask you if you had examinej the blueprints?

Nc.., he ::ii j no t. he was very non-commi tiial on t;he phone.

one.

Q In the meantime had your frienjship Wl th Mr. Brothman

Would

continuej and grown? A Yes.

discuss with hlm the fact that you were expenjing money and

whether or not be waS going to reimburse you?n) A No, I

d1::in' t. I mean t to or i ng i t up when I finally saw bim face

If you can't answer it 5irectly, say 80. A Yes.

phrase that again? I have lost the question.

Q (~ue8tion read as follows: "Di1 you at any time

Q, Did you ever ~i8continue Joing this work or did he

ask you to discontinue? Just how jid thau happen? A Well,

very frankly, after the first two times th& he called me

I came to the conclusion that he was a phony, just another

to face.- I never di~ get GO see him -- and he would cut me

off on the phone. 1 would start to tell him, IlWell, It d Ii

to see you and talk this matter over and see just where I

stand," and he would say, nOh, yes, yes; goojbye."

________________I1111':".'\""".1i
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Mr. ~o thman anj I got along very well together. He hati a

very good rna thema tii cal background and excellen t trai ning

and he was aole to apply it. The two of us seem~d to be

able to work along very well tiogecher, as two people 8ometim~s

can.Q "'-"

Q How long have you been employe1 by Mr. Brothman now?

A I have been employed by Mr- Brothman since May of 1946.

Q And what compensation or salary do you receive?

A I receive $5200 a year.

the Ohief Chemist, and Iamoue to be made a partner in

firm very shortly.'

Q Are you a member of the Oommunist Par~y?

Q

Q

Do you hold any office in his corporation1A 1 am

A No.

Do you consciously belong to any Communist-front

organizat ione? A I woulfin I t know what a Communist-front

organization. is. No, I would never belong to anything like

'that -

Q You are not married? A I am single.

BY MR. DONEGAN:
how

Q Mr- Gold,/you would. deliver thsu material to Mr.
-1
I

Golos _ How would you deliver youreviluation? A How would I?~

Q Yes. A How would I have nei1veren --

Q How woul~ you ha.ve given him the intormation that he

wanted you to? A I would have - well,after the first two

times I wouldn't have glven him anything until I found

out exactly where it stood.

._..

'~_;::i;;X~:·;:\~.{-:i:':~-'',;" ,-

!J
" .•• J" ~__ ..,.." "_.,.,,.~. ~ ._..... _

_.i
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Q How di :j you? A I never ji:J •

Q You never did? A I never :ii ::1.

t-'·. You said that you dij not ask h~m about; paying your
~

expenses although you lntien1ed to? A Yes.

Q hy jijn't you communicate with him? A I couljn't.

I didn't know where he was loc~tej. He hadn't givem me

an address at the time.

Q Have you ever done business with anybody on that

same basis? Ales, 1 have.

Q Who? A Thlel'e was a man by the name of Dr. Kelly.

Q What washia aJjress? A He was at the Eastern

Regional Laboratories in Phila::1elphia, Department of

Agriculture.

Q Did you know Mr- Galos's address? A No.

Q ~hen you weren't 50ing business on the same basis;

yau knew where to get Dr' Kelly. A Yes, I Knew where.

Q You jid no, know where to reach Mr. Golos? A I dld

not know where to reach Mr. GOlDS at all.

Q In your oareer have you ever done bus~ne8s With any

person on the same basis that you did with Mr. GOlDS, a pe

son you did not know where to reach or how to contact?

A I had Intended to when I me~ Mr- Goles again to get all

this informs tlon from him or I wouljn U ti have gone a step

further.

Q How many trips ji~ you make to ~ew York to ge~ the

int'ormation for Mr. Golos? A AboUt six or eigh'G.
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Q Did i; take SIX or eIght ~rlps Defore you jeci1ed?

A No; ill actually cook one or two trl.ps cefore I declded.

~ Bu~ youstill continued to make four more trIps af~er

you:1eCided not (;0 hB~ve anything fur'Gher to :3.0 wiGh Mr.

Golos? A irhac's Tight. In fact I continued to see Mr.

Bra thman wi th a fair degree of re<ulal'i ty tJ~'om the lilme I

firsG me, him. There were gaps Dut I d~con~inue to see

him.

Q Wha~ I am ~rying to olear up is you jid not know

where ~o reach Mr - Gmlos, you knew nothlng about Mr. Goles,

you did not know how to contact him to get your expenses,

yOU :1J..tl nOli know how 'to get 10 tOl1oh with him tlO O'ive him:J

the 1'esu1"(;8 of your oon;acts wi tJh Bro'Ghm9n which he had
,

requested you to, ann yet yo~ made slx trips to New York an~
II
!j

pai d money out of your own pocket? A I would het've continu11,

if I met Mr. Brotihman under any circums tan ces I would h- va

continued t> come up to see him, beoa.use VIle got along very

well together.

Q You still made six trips for Mr. Golos? A Well, they

weren't for Mr. Golos. Tha~ts the point.

~wo as far as I was concerned.

j

Only a to ut the firi8t

Q Un your third trip wha t :3id you tio when you contacted I

Mr. Brotbman, 1ij Mr. Brothman ~eliver any material to you?

A Yes, he nid.

Q Was tha t material for Mr- Golos? A Thall waS the

material for Mr. Golos.
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Q On your fourth trip to meet Mr. Brotbman, jij Mr.

Brothman deli ver anY rna te_rial to yoU'! A..l. tis really he: r1

to say whether he deliverej -- on exactly which trip he

aave me the material.o

Q On your fifth tripjld he give you any material?

A I can't pin it Jown to the exact trip, you see.

Q Why do you say you made six trips for Mr. Golos?

A SiX, possibly eight altogether.

Q If you mane shose trips for Mr. Golos then Brothman

must have turned some material over to you, either written

material or given you verbal intormation for Mr. Golos, is

ijhat correct? A No. The material exactly consisterl of

this -- may I go ahead an~ explain exactly how we worked?

Q No. I want ~o know, you8&id you made either six or

eight trips for Mr. Golos. A About that.

Q You said ~n the firs t tiJ\1O trips Bra thman ga va yOll

some material to turn over to Golos. A Tha~'s right.

_ Q You jio not turn that material over to Mr. GOlOB?

'A No; I never saw him again.

Q Yet you made a third trip, a fourth tr~p, a fifth

trip and a sixth trip? A Thab's right.

Q-un the fourth, fifth ann sixth what material ~id

Mr. arothmangive you? A We continue~ along the same line.

Q Did he give you jocuments'? A He gave me blueprints

mostly.

Q You took those olueprints back to Phila~elphia?
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or fi f thor 8 i x th •

Q What;jid he give you on the fourth trip?

pin it down to the exact trip number.

Q Did he give you some material on your fifth trip?

woulrl say, "Hello, Mr_ Gold. 1I 0 I th" kr J.n later on he u~ e-1 i
~ ..... i

,1

~
~
~r-J

A Possibly on the fifth.

Q And on the sixth'"? A Possibly SbLJSh; possibly the

seventh.

Q You took tha t all "back to Pbiladelphia? A That's

right.

Q Iou were wai~~ng for a commitment from Mr. Golos?

A I was waiting for a commitment from Mr. Golos, but I

woulJn't have turne:i over anything to him until I knew

exac'tly where I stood.

Q How many times :iid !iir. Golos call you up?

h e ca11ed me abou t six times, to ta1. I

Q Mr- Golos oalled you up about six times? A Mr.

called me up about six times.

Q What conve~eation 5id you have wich him the first

time? A The conversations all ran exac~~y the same. He

A ThSG's right.

Q You put those wich the blueprints you received on

your first two trips, is that correct? A Tiha'G 's rig~t.

Q Then your fOUXlih trip he gave you some blueprints,

is that correci? A i do not know whether it was the four

LB-21 Gold
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and he would sey, n No, I am very busy now. I am

You had six conversations with him over the tele-

Q Di d you ask Erothman about Go los ? A Yes, a.f tar about

Nor th Phi la del phia.

to him.

the secon:i trip tha~ 1 made up here we both came to the

Q On the six occasionByou jid not have_an opportunity

to say anything to him? A 1 dljn't even have an opportuni

to say, uWrere are .four Are you downtown?t1 I lived in

Q What ~id you say to him in those telephone conversa

tions? A Wel~, he did all of the talking. I tried to talk

downu--

phone of the same na ture? A Tha GiS ri ght, all almoB 'G

exactly of the same nature, 'Gha~'s right.

Q And everyone of those telephone conversations he

was calling you from Philadelphlsl A I believe everyone

of those telephone conversations he was calling me from

Philadelphia-

s arry. n

Harry. "ThiS is Mr. Golos. u Then lar;er on I r;hink he used

just the word John, because his voice was very JistinJ tive;

it was heavily acoented. He would say, "I am in PhiladelDhi~

an~ I have to take a train now. Unfortunately I can't see

you. 1 will get in touch WiLh you within two or three

weeks, or wi Ghin a few weeks. 11 And that was abou'G the SLml

total and extent. And I would start in to say, "Well, Mr.

Golos. I would like very much to see you. Can I meet you

LB-22
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oonclusion.

Q ,'thai;, ji d you say to Mr. Bro thman aoout Go los ? A I do

not recall exactly bew it came aoout, but I jo know that we

came to the same conolusion. I oan' t recall whether he

orough tit up or whether 1 brought i l,j up. I chink it came

up in regard to the eXfens6s for the Grip, ann he sa1"

nyou must be spending some money.ii I said, tIlt :1oesn't

amount to a great jeal. It is really no more than I would

spend if I went out of an evening with the boys and stood

for a round of drinks. u H.e said, "Nevertheless il; is money

and neither of us is making toomuch, I feel I am responsi

and I ought to reimburse you for i 1;. fJ So several times I

let him pay me for the trips.

Q Did you ask him where you coul.neon tact Golos? A No,

iii d no t.

Q Why didn f t you do tha£i if you were so anxious to get

In contact with Golos? A WhB.iJ is that/r

Q Why ji~n't you do that if you were 80 anxious to get

in Contact with Golos? A We had agreed that Golos wa.s pret

much of a phony, .a.nd I .ji:ln f t know, itnever occurred to me

to ask Hrothman whether he knew.

Q I t never occurred to you al though you had me.terial
talkej

Golos and he hajjto you six times an~ you attempted during
those six telephone converS8Clons to get in touch with him,

it never occurred to you to ask Brothman? A No, it never



at
occurred to me/all. I though~,here the materlal is being

given to me, as far as the material itself it meant nothing,

an errand boy could carry that or you could put it intihe

I had spent money very foolishly
,., a

A 'rhat s righ t.pocket?

on other things.

Q, Golos ha.d made rather extravagant promises to you

about financial returns? A It is not the first one.

Q The only thing is there is a que s tion of expense 10

volved anj you were anxious to get your expenses. A 1 wasn
h.ere

really too anxious about it. I enjoyej coming up/and

working with Mr- Erothman •

Q Even though it did Cost you money out of your own

BY MR. QUINN:

Gold

mail.

Q We won't go into chs" but he had mafle promises to you

financially'? A 'l'hali· 8 right.

Q You were interested in financial promises, weren't

yOU only making $200 a month? A Yes; lwas interested in

increasing my income.

Q, Yet you ne'ver thought of asking Mr. Brothman if he.

knew Mr. Golos's adnress so you could -- A No, it never

occurred to me.

Q And you and Carter Hoojles8 worked together in Ghe

Penneylvania Sugar Oompany? A l'ha l.i' S right, ox the ~ ti

Q The man who inGrojucen you to Golos waS a Carter

Hoo~less? AYes.
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Q You saw Carter Hoodless quite of~en, almosL every

day? A I can say I saw Car~er every jay practically.

Did you ever ask Carter Hoojless who Golo~ was and

where you could get in touch with him? A Yes, I tol~

Garter once, I said, tl5ey, that man you intro:uced me to,

r think he is a phony-baloney. tl Cal'ter just shrugged anj

laughej and 8a11, "Is tha6 80? Another one, hey?"

Dltl you ask him whe ther he can. geli lD touch wi tb

Golos? A No.

hlm? A :N 0 •

Q Di~ you a,sk him bow he'~t
Q lou jid not go int;o Golos' background? A No. Frankly

I just wrote Mr- Golos off as jL'IBt a false alarm. 'i'here

sa many of those peoplearounu. In fact they are sbill

a round. IThey prey on people who actually work and they are

promoters or whatever you want to call them, and he was j

another one.

Q ~s it your custom to pay at,ention to people like

that and:3o a lot of fref/work? A Unfortunately, yes.

Q Still to this jay? A No, ~his has oeen a great less

to me.

Q When jij you jecide that you haj learned your lesson?,: .

A Only very reoently, when I came up here to New York, 2nd:
;i

even, say, withinllhe laSt few months or 80, we have had very

bad lessons at Abe Brotihman & Associates in :ioing work for

free for people.

JUROR: Do you think theu material th~Mr. Golos was

J
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interested in roulj be used for any purpose connected with

armaments, munitions?

THE WI lrNESS : No - May I --
I

JUROR: Tha t s all I wan t to know;: it coul j nt i; be?

THE WITNESS: May I just ela'borate on the exact nature

of the work we :i1d?

MR. QUINN: ,No, 1 think not. Mr- Brothman has been in

here an~ he has explained to some extent.

JUROR: Did you know what nat10nallty he was, ,GoIns?

THE WITNESS: The nearest that I can place it is he had

a very heavy accent, possibly you migh, call it Jewish

accent, a very heavy aecen,.

MR. QUINN: Coulfi you trace it to any particular

country?

THE Wl'l'l\tESS: .Lt woul:j be very :lifficul,t.

i t was 'a European a ccent certainly.

MR. QUI.Nl\J: GUliiiural? A Yes, somewhat

MR. QUIN~: German?

THE WITNESS: PosSlbly, somewhall, yes. It is really

difficul t. Ttl9 bas t loan lIhink of is i t wa.s somewha 11 of a

Jewlsh over tone.

MR. QUI IE\! : Did it ever occur to you at any Gime tha {j

Golos mlght be a foreign agent, Russian foreign agen~?

THE WITNESS: No, it never occurrej to me at all. The

only thing I tho~6ht abOut Golos was
t h~ he was j us (; a



BY JURORS:

'tremendouslY suspiCiouS man. rfhough he was a very nice man.

that I worked for, Dr. Rich, was an extremely suspicious

Gold

1 was afraid to go up to Ghe office where

Would you repeat it?

WhY did you meeIi him in restaUXanlis?

The conly thme ~hat this oocurred to me was when

THE WI TNES 8:

THE WI'I'NESS:

'UTI Q-'UINNI'.JJU,.(1. • _,~ - •

now?

is try.

MR. QUIN~: Coulj you answer the grand ju~ls question

993

He raised me a1most you might say from the time I WetS a pup

he was the man who ga\le me all my real background in chem-

Q Why jidn I t you ever meet Mr. Brothman a t his place

of business?, Why were they alw~ys restauants? A I will

tell you, I was very much afraid at that time. The man

the almighty deVil, because he never permitterl us to speak

to anyone, even visitors that Came in. He was always afrai

someone was going to take one of his processes. He was a

person. Wh~ I did -- this is the reason I wanted to

elaborate somewhat on this -- I did work at the sugar

company for Mr. Br'othman after hours, using the f80i1i ties

that I ha.d in my laboratory there. And I was very much

afraid tha(i if Dr. Rich found out abGUli that he would raise

two inves~igators from the FbI came around to see me a couPl~

of mon ths ago, a nd I knew they weren ',; there to ask idle

questicns. it was a serious rna teer.

alarm.

LB27
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he worked because 1 though& I might r~~ into someone who

knew Dr. Rich. Dr. Rich has a tremendously wije acquaintance,

anti, furthermore, after seeing Brothmanthe first or second

time I found oUt tha~ Brothman pUblished for Chemical~

Metallurgioal-Engineering articles. Dr. Rich was a friend

of Dr. Kirkpatrick who was the e1itor of it, and I thought

here, these trails may cross sometime an~ if Dr- Rich fin~s
really

out that 1 am working outside of the firm that he Will/raise

the dlcke rB •

BY JURORS:

Q' Didn· t you realize then that you were doing something

t,hat wa.sn l t on the . level by taking part in these conversat

in New York and carrying things back and forth?

think very muoh of it at that time.

Q You said ~hough tha~ you were afraid that you might

8 orne thing thal.i your employe,r might learn about. A Thali IS

right.

Q Therefore you must have had in mind the fact that

this wasn't exactly what; you should be :10ing, ien't that

correo,? A You see, Carter Hoo:iless always told me -- he

was the son{ of one of the two men who controlled the

plant, the sugar refinery -- or one of the two men -- one

of two men controlling the plant, an1 he always told me,

uYou a re no t golng (;0 ge t anYwher e here. II He sai:J., fl UrCLe

Willie _- thaG was W. H. Hoo~less, the general manager -- has
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of us may go, anj ~he bes~ thing to do is look arounj,

December 12th -- yes, 36.born in 1910 -- yes

tees, everything.

Q ~here was nothing of specific DaGure th& you can

mention ·that were related to some specific use? A They were

look arounj while you are in, Harry. Go ahead and keep your

eyes open for some thing. n And this was the reason that

Brothman appealen to me, because he had such a goon back

ground in chemistry anj chemical engineering, and the fact

'thaG the two ct" us worked together so well in developing

these processes, anj we have sinoe, that it appealed to me

as something for the future.

Q How old are you now, Mr. Gold? A I am 36. 1 was

everything here and no one is going to get very much while

he is around and, II he says, Itif it changes hanjs, then all

995 '.,

are probably the cheapest known, the least expensive. They

are used for everything from simple cigarette csses to golf

Q Whau was the nature of these blueprints, Mr. Gold?

A They concerned the Phenol Formaldehyde processes for the

following things: Phenol Formaldehy.~e Meul :ling Power,

Hil~>':;.t Setting Glue, Urea Formaldehyde Cold Setting Glue,

and Urea Formaldehyde Moul~ing Powder, 'chat is all Bakelite,

Phenol Formaldehyde Hot Set"ing Glue is a very oommon

substance. UreaFormaldehyde Oold Setting is used for ply

wood;':". D The Urea Formaldehyde Colj Setliing Glue anj Resins

LB29
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related in this fashion. The inea was thau Mr- Brothman

was jesigning special types of mix~ng equipment injeOti on,

type mixer and s~eam turbine mixers, and he wantej to

apply this mixing equipment to the manufacture of these

reS1US, these plastics, and he neejed someone to carry out

the experimental work as ID the preparations of the various

mater:1als used to get suffioient nata to design.

will be pu.t in, anowhether i b cakes, to provide abrssi \ss

In "esign~j
#

ing a mixture you have to know hoVlJ viscous your mixture Will'!
I:

De, the changes in viscoSity, so you know what sort of powd~!r
y

~

for scrubbing.

He jUs t told me t.hat they would go

Did Mr. Brothman tell you the questions

No.THE WI rrNESs:

•• DONEGAN: :1

I)

he was asked before the grand jury and wha 1i his answers werel?
I·

lnto my background, my training and so forth, ann that they il

Ij

would go into any oon~ction thatJ I had with John Golos. :)

1m. D01~EGAN: D1d he tell y·on what he told the grand

juey conoerning the blueprints?

r:eBE WI TNESS: No, he j1 d no t • We had no cppor tuni ty to

speak. We have both been pJ.ft4y busy.

JUROR: ~rhose oluepr.,ints. bRd. liO do wi th me,o,hanisms for
? ~h~t s r1g~. '

those processes- A

JUROR: 'For interpreting the data, viscosi ."C1 ann all
, ,

that, why couldn t Mr. Brothman jo the exper imenta~ woTk

1 n his own factory'f

i

---------------...-
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BY MR. DONEGAN:

A MoStly -Wha~ type of experiements 11d you conduct?

viscos1ty, the amoun L at fillers needed in these various

resins, the set~ing times and so forth.

Q Over how long a period of time did you conduct those

experiments? A On Ghe Uraa Formaljehyde, I --

people on it.

997

THE WITNESS: He retalned me. He had no laboratory

faci11Gies tha~ amountej GO anythlng. He tolj me as the

antl actually ha:1 a.1ab, the staff was of such a poor na.ture

due to the fact that it was impossible to get very good

technical help during the war, that I 8 till continued to jo

work for him even though he had a staff of four or five

Republid Ohemical Machinery was workip~ with the Hendricks

Mfg. Co., and theyprovljej him with no facilit~es of tha~

nature at all, they had no ohemical labs at all. In fact,

later on, even whenMr. Brothman set up a Brothman Aspociates

Q After your first crip to New York and Mr. Brothman

turned 0 '\er to you some blueprints and you went back to Phi

delphia, did you experiment With the jata contained therein?

A Yes J I dl d.

Q Did you make notes? A I turne~ all of those over ~o

Mr - Bra thrnan.

Q Di~ you make notes~ to the results? A Just mostly

ltd make a few notes and then I would tell him.
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Q Over how long a period of time? A I would say it

too k me six to eight months to conjuct those.

Q I am referring to the first set of blueprints?

A Tha;., IS 'ihaG I am referring to.

Q SiX or eight months? A Yes.

Q You spent six or e1gh li months on t;hos e experiments?

A Yes.

Q :Lou :lid "Ghali for the purpose of turning the res.ults

of your experiunts over to Golos? A No, I wasn~t going

to turn thoe e res ul 'liS 0 \er to Golo 8 a t all un ti II was

satisfied --

Q ·viJhen d1:l you decide to turn them over? A After

abou~ eha seoond trip, and then he would have had to

explain to me exactly where I stood.

Q You made a seoond Grip to New York and obtained

blueprintis from Br 0 t hman? A IF ha li 's rl gh t •

Q You told Brothman that those were for Golos?

A l'h8ti&S right.

Q How long did it take you to oonduct experiments

wi th rd'exence 1;0 those blueprin ts? A I':i work pos 8101y

one evening a week, or two weeks-

Q Over how long a period of time? A About a1 x months.

Q Your next tr1p GO ~ew York you received some blue

prints or other :lata from Brothman for Golos an1 you

conducte d your experiments on thati? A Yes; they wexen 1 t

neoessarily t1e~ in with those blueprints.

___________________I111111.....W.
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Q The informa tien you got fro~ Brothman yc:-u conjucted

experiments on in Philadelphia, is ~hat corree,? A Yes.

Q Over how long a per1odof tlme? A Over a perioj, as I

saiJ, all of ~hat, about six months.

JUROR: I thought Mr. Erothman was interes~ed in these

questions. Did you tell hIm about ~he answers you gOb on

the viscosity of ~illers and all tha'?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

JUROR.: frhen it really was tor him?

THE W11'NESS : 'l' hali I s exac tly 111. I am sorry -- Mr.

Donegan?

MR. DONRGAN: rna ~ I S right.

THE WITNESS: Mr- D008gan, i~ is the way the ques'ion

is phrased ~hat confuses me. Butafter the second time

I had pr~tty well made up my mlnj tha~ Golos was ~ phony

and I was interested -- ~hese promises to me were new, it

was an entirely new field to someone who had worked in a

sugar refinery anj alcohol plant, and who was at that time

se tua.l1y WOI" king as a bae teriologi s t, and I was very mu.ch

interested and I have always been interested 1n a new field

BY MR. DONEGAN:

Q Did you tell Brothman after your second trip when you '(

deci de:j th~ he was a ~~~~y that; Golos was a. phony, did you teJ:.l

Brothman that you consi~ered him a phony? A Yes.

Q Did you agree wi th Brothman tha t you were not gOing

to turn over any of his material to Golos? A You know how

__________!!1IIIIIIIIIfIi
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this sort of thing ls.

Q I am asking you a question and I'd l1ke your answer.

A I am really trying to answer; you non1t just sit down

and say, t1Well, here, I have made my 5ecis~on. It stands."--

Please, I am not trying to be facetious. fl'h1s 18 a. serious

matter -- and.~ust put it 50wn in black and white. You come

to that sort of state of mlnj grajually, you see.

Q Did you ask Brotihman -- A In fact, I never Consi:1.ered;j

it of any tremenjous importance.

Q Did you ask Ere thman, U Is there anybojy elee that you:!
Ii

get in touch with in orjer to locate Golos h ? A No, 1 did n O~1i .
!I
'I

Q Did Brothman advise you tha~ he was meeting anybody

else connected wi th Golos? A No.

Q You never asked Brothman s.t any time where you could

get in touch wi Gh Golos? A No.

Q Although you anj Brothman agreed Golos was a phony?

A Yes. I took it for granterl that Brothman couldn't get i~

touch with bim any more than I could.

Q Did you ever ask him how you could gee j.n touch wih

Golos? ANa, I never oij; I am sorry, if I digress; I really

d on 't me an to.

JUROR: Mr. Gold, what was Mr. Brothman's idea of Mr.

Golos? Raj any promises been ma1e to him as to what the

outcome of those blueprints would ber

THE WITNESS: I never straightened it out exactly. I

understood however from Mr. frothman thai> .111:\ I
WO uld -be"pa-:iil~~-

, .. ".. -'Z',·,,,,,,' ,'G.•, .....:"'•.,.,.,,),:i,..""",
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Mr- C~los, for the ~evelopment of these processes- Now,

whe her it ~as to be the way we work now - we try GO

obtain on a new process that we jevelop, we try to obtain

both a down payment for the engineeri~g work, a payment for

the cost ~ the process; jeveloping the process, and some s

of a continuous royalty agreement. That's a common thing i

the intiustry- When you o.evelop a I)rOCess you try to get

paid for the work that you have done, an~ a%x~mm~

also some sort of royalty agreement. Although people try

to steer away from royalties. They hate to piqthemselves

down to agreements of that nature.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)

t

--------------_._----.........._---- ,---"'-------~- --


